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~ ew Zealand.

FISHERIESC
1908, No. 65.

AN AcT to consolidatecertainEnactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to Fisheries~

BE IT ENACTEJ) liv the General Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliamentassembled,and by the authority of the same. as
follows

1. (1,) TheShort Title of this Act is rulte FisheriesAct, 1908.” Short TitIe�

(2.) This ~(~t is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedin Enactments
the Schedulehereto, anti with respect to those enactmentsthe consobdated,

following provisions shallapply
(a.) All offices, appointments, licenses, permits, regulations, Savings.

orders, Orders in Council, anti generally all acts of
authority which originatedunderany of the said enact-
inents or any enactmenttherebyrepealed,and are subS
sistingor in force on the coming into operation of this
Act, shall eunrefor the purposesof this Act as fully and
effectually as if they had originated under the cor-
respondingprovisions of tIns Act, and accordinglyshall,
where necessary,he deemedto haveso originated.

(/n) All subsistingregulationsmadeunder any such enactmentRsguiatious

shall he deemedto he as valid and effectual as if the valihted.
1906 No. 18 see.5

samehad beenmade alter the coining into operationof 1906, No. 42, see.4

this Act.
(c.) All matters and proceedingscornincnced under any such

enactment,and pending or in progresson the coining
into operationof this Act, may he continued,completed,
andenforcedunderthis Act.

(3.) This Act is divided into Parts,asfollows —

PART T.-~—Sea-fisheries.(Sections2 to 77.)
PART 11,—Fresh-waterFisheries. (Sections78 to 99-)



4W) “onsolidatnl Statutes.

PART I.

Intnpraast,. 2. In this Part of this Act, if not inconsistent with the (Oil-

~
iøie k~a.~ ‘~ Collector” mtt’tns .1 C’nllteetor .r Customsor other iniriciptl
:~:: ‘ officer of Customs at any port:

• •~Cured” or ‘cuxiiig” means presening IWi by salting.

smoking.or drying:
“Fish &ws not include nalmon or trout, or oysters: hut,

sine as aforesaid.includes every descripthrnboth of fish
tuid of shell-IWi found in New Zealandwaters,and their
young.or fry. or spawn:

‘k%hery affin’r” jurms any officer ;.ppointed under sec-
tion four hereof:

Fishing” oi “sea-fishing” meanstaking an~fish, oysters,
or seals:

Fishing-boat”or “ bnat’ includes every vesselofwhatever
size rnd howeverpropelled which is used in fishing for
purposesof sale:

Inspector” meansan Inspectorappointed under this Act:
‘\linister” meansthe Minister of Marine:
‘Oyster-bnxal” includes spit, cultch, or any small oysters

lessthan the inchesin circumference:
“Oysters” includes all kinds of oysters and oyster-brood of

every description:
Presc$ed”iueiu~prescribe.) by this Part of this Act or by

regulationstheren~der:
Seals” includesall kindsof sealsand theiryoung:
Take,” and all referencesthereto. include taking, catching,

killing, or pursuingby any meansor devk’e, and include
also the attempt to take:

“Tidal lands” )w4fl5 such partsof the beds,shores,or banks
of a tidal aster asare coveredand uncovered by the flow
and ebb of the tide at ordinaryspring-thin:

Tidal waters’ units suchpart of the seaor of a rher or
creek as ~ithin the ebb and flow of the tide at
ordinary spring-t ides:

“tpqi~” includes“attempt to use” or assistin the useof”:
\Vsten” or “New Zealand waters” means the seawithin

one marine league of the coast of New Zealand, and
includes sill silt. brackish,or freshwatersin anybayor
harbour o.f New Zealand, or in any estnaq or tidal
~stiters therein.

A~1minuscInstiun.
sban 3. The ~tuwral adtuinistration of this Part c~fthis Act shall be

under the control and direction ofthe Minister.
4. tI.) The Governor may front tins. to time appointanyper.

~, ~ sonsto be Tn~pectonof Sea-fishing,and may appointS such assistants
to the Collectors,mid such other officers, servants,amid perannaas
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appearto him to be necessaryfoi.’ the effective adïninistration of
this Part of this Act, all of whom, as neil as the Collectors and
inspectorsaforesaid,shall he deemedto he fishery officers under thi’~

(2.) it shall be the duty of the hsherv officers to see that the
provisionsof this Part of thIs Act are duly ttarrieu into effect, and
for tiNt purposethey severally shall have and may exercise all the
p0’S ors in that behahgrantedunder tins Part of tii~sAct.

5 ~ Governor way from tune to time, by Orderin Council uesuutans
gasetted,mnalce regulations,which shall have force and effect either inn N’, 7s. ~c. &

tln’onghout New Zealandor onl~h.i such waters or placesa~are ~9y~
specified iii the regulations, for aimy of the purpose~followuig, that ION, Nn, lii, see.
15 to sa\’—--—- 1997, Ne. ‘iS, see.S

fa. ) Generallyregulatingsea—fishingin New Zealand
(/s) Providnig bin the registry of fishing—boats, andprescriinng

any system of reuistay, or any wouc of lettering irnd
nnruhermg boats, or any distinguishing flags to be
cameo oy boats, and the sails, nets, or other gear
belonging to them andused iii fishing

~.) Defining the boats or classesof’ boats to which any regula-
tions are to apply, andproviding tbr time exemptionof any
boatsor classesof boatsfrom any such regulations

‘/,) lmnposins conditions and restrictionson the taking of’ fish,
oysters,or seals respectively,and providing for marking
out the situation and boundariesof oyster—beds,and any
subdivisionsthereof

Ic,) Providing for the licensingof personsandboats engagedin
fishing, anpointing a uniform dateat which such licenseh
sIn II expire,prescribingthe terms andconditionsto ix hich
ana’ of such licensesshall he suh~ectand on which they
mar be cancelled, and restraining unlicensed ileNOiN
from fishing

/‘.) Preservinggood order amongpersonsengagedin fishing
(q.) Defining tho relativepowers~awl duties of fishery officers
(Ii.) In respect of all or any speciesof fish, oysters, or seals

respectively,—~-
i 4 Prescribing a close seasonin any year. month,

week,or day,asmaybe most suitable fbr the whdeor any
pitrt or parts of New Zealand, during winch it shall be
unlawful for any person to take, buy, sell, or have in
possessionany fish, oysters, or seals of such species
respectively, or in any way to injure or disturb the
same or

(ii.) Extending or varynig an,v close season so
prescribed, or varying any close season so extended
or

(iii.) Prescribingin any part or partsof New Zealand
a close seasonover aii~’terni not exceedingthree years,
and,beforethe expirationof suchterm, further exteud~.og
the same

(i.) Prohibiting or regulatingthe possessionof oysters during
tue closeseason
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Provided that oysters depositedduring the oyster
seasonin anyfreezing-worksor freezing-chambermaybe
takenomit t’or eonsunmptiondrn’ing the close seasonnuder
a permit grantedby a Collectoror Inspector

(j’.) Prohibiting the bi.rying’, selling, exposing for sale,consign-
ing for sale,buying for sale,or having in possessionany
fish, oyster,or seal,or any skin, oil, or blubber from any
seal,in any nnunmer contrary to this Act or the regula-
tions thereunder

(A.) Prescribing the minimum size or weight of any fish,
oyster,or sealthat may he taken

çL) Fixing time mniniinnimi size, when wet, of the mesh in the
square. om’ in extensionfrom knot to knot, of nets amid
seinesto he used in fishing ; prescribing the mode of
measnringthe same: and prohibiting the nse of nets
or seinesof all descriptionsorof anyspecifieddescription:

(in,) Ftxing the time or times(hiring ninch dredging(asa nmode
of taking) shall he prohibited;or prohibiting any’ specified
mode of taking fish, oysters, or seals,or time useof any
specifiedengines,tackle,or apparatusfor takingtime same

(a.) Reservingfrom pnhlic use any naturaloyster-beds,so as to
preventtheir destruction

(0,) Prohihithmg altogetlmer, for such period as lie thinks fit,
the taking of any fish, oysters,or seals

(jn) Setting apartany tidal waters for the natural or artificial
propagationof fish, oysters,or seals

q.) Tixchiding an\ part of Nexi Zealandfrom the operationof
this Partof this Act, or of anyprovisionsthereof:

,‘.) The establishment, management,and control of fish-
hatcheriesunder this Part of this Act

(s.) Any other purposefor wInch regulations are contemnplated
or reqinred b this Part of this Act

fi) lnmposing any tine, not exceeding five hundred pounds, if
time breach is of any regulation respectingseals,and not
exceedingone hundm’ed pounds in other cases,and ap-
pointing also a mniinmnum fine for the breacim of any such
regulations-

I’iali iiiq-hoafs.
}‘ishing~boate to ho 6. 1.) Evens fishing-boat shall lie licensed,and for tha.t pur-

guterd and pose every suclm hoat timat is not of tonnage sufficient to require
1894,No, 56, sec.~ enfr on the register under any Act relating to time registry of
1908,No, :‘m’m,sec,a British ships simall lie entcrerl in a registerfor fishing-boats by the

Collector at the port of the placeto whichsuchboatbelongs,or at the

port nearestto suchplace ; but entry on such registershallnot confer,
take awa) , or affect anytitle or interestto or iii any fishing-boat.

(‘2.) For the purposeof ohtainimmga lieemmsefor a fishing-boat (of
any tonnage)the owner thereof shall deliver to the said Colieetom’ a
written apphcatiommfor such license,describingthe boat, her namne,
size,tonnage,gear, amid fittings, with trite particulars of imer ownem’-
simip, arid shall verify such application by a statutory declaration,
which time Collector is herebyempoweredto take.
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(:1.) On re.•cipt of such applicatioti and on payitietit at *1w sine.
scritsed fec’, the Collector shall enter the boat in she tegister for
flshutig-4oats (if stick registration is necessary).and issue to the
ownnr a I wense in general tertus authorising such bout to be used
us ihihing. arid suchlicense shall be in force so Long as the boat
describedtherein remseitni in thepossessionof the saint’ owner: hut
on everychange of ownership a new licenu.e shall be issued,and, if
stack lirense is not applied for within one month after the changeof
s~wnersbip.the boatshall be deemednot to tie licensed.

(4.) l’he feepayable in respectof every~ucislicenseshall be as tãosneS.,
follows 190$,a a s.. s

(a.) In the easoof boatsof five tons registerand upwards, the
aunt of ten shillings; and

(b.} in tue caseof boats suider five toni~register,the sum of
live shillings.

(!h) Wherea licenseis is4.ueslafter the thirtieth day of J tine in
amy year, the awn payable in respect ofsuch licensethai’) be one-hall
ofthe pteaeribedfee.

(0.) Every such license sludI renudn in force only until the I.iasnofhess.
thirty-that slay of l)uceinherin the yearin which it wasissued.

t~~)The Governorin Council may front time to time, by Order l’cnnqp,1*.
in Council gasrtte& make regulations for defining the wanner in

which the tonnageof boats shall 1* ascertainedfor the purposesof.
this section.

(8.) If any unlIcensed boat is used for fishing, the owner u..or ~ntSnnd
and master of suchboatare each liable to a lint’ not exceedinghotS.
twenty pounds: and any fishery officer may seize and detain1t~ t
such iioat and prevent her front being nsed for fishing until she
is duly licensed.

7. The masterof everyfishing-boatshall have on hoard his boatMeterof bootto
the license issuedtinder this Act in repentof such boat; aid if he ~p~’° on
makesilc’fa nit therein withont reasonablecause(the proof whereof i~. ~ eo,~et9
shall lie on him) he is liable for every suck default to a flue not
exceedingtwenty pounds.

8. in all proceedingsunder this Act against the owner or a~~soa.
master of, or any personbelonging to, any boat enteredon the ~ of
register of boatsengaged in fibbing, and in all actions for the at s. 10
recovery of damages for injury done by any ‘itch boat, s’xth 190% No.*2, no.11
register, or the regiiter under any Act relating to the registry
of British ships, an to boath registered therein, shall he ercinclu-
~jyp ovidenec’ that thct personsregisteredat any date n owners
ol such boar were a; that date owners thereof, and that the boat
is engagedut fishing within the meaning of thin Act.

9. (1.) Any fibbory officer is heniby empowered,fin’ the enforce- om..s~msy
wentof the provision~of this Act, to exercisethe powersandstuthori- ~~°3~j’
tiesof .4 constable,;wil way at all thriesandneasous.without let or not.,isekis,~ssz,
hindrance— N 90

(a.) Enter any boatengagedin Ratting, or which he ‘~stipectsto ‘

be a’~oengaged; and
(6.) Requite the masteror personin chargeof such boat to pro-

duce the licensefor the boat if a fishing-boat, antI take
copiesthercof or of any part thereof;and

li—n.
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(c.) Requirethe masterto give any explanation concerninghis
boat and her crew, and any person on board his boat,
andthesaidlicense:and

(it) Examine all standing, floating, or other nets, and all
dredges. engines, and instruments,and seize all nets,
dredges,engines,instruments,anddevicesthat are illegal
or are being usedillegally: said

(e.) Do all such other ants and things as he is required or
authorisedto do by regulations under this Act.

(2.) The production of his instrumentof appointment, or of a
copy of the Gazettenotifyin~such appointment,shall be sufficient
warrantfor any officer soactingin any of thecasesaforesaid.

Prnteetion of Fish.
Govnncrin Osoil 10. (1.) The Governor may from time to time, by Order hi
r tour?. Council garetted,declarethat in any part or parts of New Zealand
iaifl ~ i~any speciesof fish, oysters,or settle shall be protectedand come

under the operationof such of the provisions of this Part of this
Act asmay be specifiedin suchOrderin Council.

psisnioscj a.ya (2.) The Governor may from time to time in like manner set
Los555Wth05. apart.eitherwithin or outsideanyharbour,any bayor haysfrequented
~‘ °°°~ by fish for the purpose of propaption, and prohibit the useof nets

of anykind in any suchbars during such time ashe thinks fit.
z~s~t 11. All neth”containing fish shall be emptied in the water; and
epted Ofl ItS. eveq person‘who drags or draws on to the dry land any such
Ibid.Nt 14 net is liable for every snob offenceto a fine not exceedingtwenty

pounds.
Export q( Fisk and Oyst.r&

Expertaas 12. El.) The Governor may front time to time, by Order in
bepecbtStted. Council gazetted,regulateor prohihit the export from xh~Zealand
1956.No 36,.~.is of any fish caught or produce& in New Zealand waters.

(2.) SuchOrder may he made in respectof any particularkind
offiahorinrespeotofallflsh.

~8.)If in breach of such Order any fish is exported. or is found
on board any ship, or is brought to any p1ace to be shippedfor
export, such fish shall be forfeited: and every personwho offends
againstthe protons of this section,or any Order in Council issued
in pursuance thereof, is liable for every such offence to a fine not
exceedingonehundred pounds.

(4.) All fish liableto forfeiture under this sectionmay be seized
by any officer of Customs,and sold or otherwise disposedof as is
provided by “The CustomsLaw Act, 1908,” in the easeof the
seizureof uncustomedor prohibited goods.

iwo, — a (5.) For the purposesof this section “fish” includesoysters.

.Rock-opten.
~es.useS 13. The close seasonfor rock-oystersshall commenceon the

first day of November in eachyear aiM end on the thirtiethday of
1003 April in the following year, both days inclusive:

Prodded that nothins hereiniMli affect the power conferredby
paragraph (h) of section ~ve hereof on the Governor in Council to
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make regulationsprescribingfor thewhole or any part or ptrts of
New Zealand a close seasonfor rock-oysters for any term not
exceedingthee years, and, before the expiration of such term.
extendingthesame.

14. Every nersonis liable to a fine not exceedingten poundsSinkingreek-
who ~taeks,padaoelcs,or bedsdown rock-oysterswithouta permit ~~j’°~
from a Collector, ~, ic~so,..c.S

Natural Oyster-bed..
15. (1.) The Governor may front time to time, by Order in Oovearany

Council gazetted,declareanybay, estuary,or tidal watersin New
Aealand to be an oyster-fisheryunder this Act, and may subdivide thing.
the same by distinguisbiugmarks, and prescribethe subdivisionsa No. 66 sos.1$

thereof.
(2.) a411 such oyster-bedsandthe subdivisionsthereofshallbe

markedout, as flit as may be. asprovided by sectiontwenty-six in
respectof artificial oyster-’beds,andin theprescribedmanner.

16. (U) The Governor may from time to time, iw Order in Th.gamingd
Council gazetted,make regulations— =itt.

(a.) For the issneof non.exelusivelicensesto takeoystersfrom oSn.
an oyster-fishery for anyperiod not exceedingoneyear: ~J

(Ii.) Prescribingthe conditions subject to which such licenses
shall be granted. and the fee (not exceedingtwo pounds)
payablein respectof eachlicensegranted.

n3. SuchOrder mayapply either generallyto the whole of New
iealandor to anyspecifiedpart thereof, and such fre may ~sr~in
differentpartsof ETew Zealand.

(8.) The Minister may at anytime cancel any licensegranted
underthissectionon proof being given to his satisfactionthat the
liuienseehaswithin thehat precedingtwelve months committedany
breachof suchregulationsor anyother regulationsrelatingto oysters.

17. The(foverrior may front time to time, hy Order in (1ouncil Thklngoft..jS..
gazetted,declareany bayor portionof abay,estuaq.ortidal waters ‘7~”~o,~~y
in New Zealandin theneighbourhoodof any Maon pa or village to
beanoyster-fisherywhereMaorisonly maytakeoystersfor theirown
food at all times, irrespectiveof any of theprovisions of thisAet:
and may prescriberegulationsfor pre’~entingthe sale by Maorisof
any oystersfrom suchbeds,andfor protectinganysuchbay,estuary,
or tidal waters from trespassers,and the oysterstherein from tie-
structiou.

18. Whereany persondiscoverqon or near thecoast of New Thscovnofc7nsr.
Zealanda naturaloyster-bed,he may apply to the Collectorat the ~
portnearestto theplace on or near the coastwheresuchnaturaln4 ~. as
oyster-bedis for the issueto him of an exclusivelicensefor theuse
of suchoyster-bedor anypart thereof; andthe Minister maydeclare
such ciçyster-bedto beclosedfor & periodnot exceedingsix months,
or until suchperson’sclaimhasbeendetermined.

19. (1.) The applicant for such exclusivelicenseshall publish Procedure.
in somenewspapercirculating at such port a notice of such ap- IbM. see.10

plication. and shall in such notice describethe oyster-bedwith
reasonablecertainty,and such notice shall be repeatedonce in
eachweek duringfour consecutiveweeks.
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(2.) Ans person wishing to olpose the issue of an exclusive
license to the apphcant shall, withIn one month after the lin.t j.eib~
hcation of such notice, give to the. Collector notice in writng of ins
intention so to do.

(3.) Upon receiving notice of the intention to oppose the grant
of any exclusive license the Collector shall hold an inqinrv e~at—
cennog the expediency of Issuing such exclusive license.

(4.) In lien of himself holding tle intpi iry the (.‘olieetor univ by
writing under his harm appoint sonic pen~onso to do. in ii Ii id cisc
such person shall report to the Collector the result~of such inquiry.

(5.) The Collector or other person holding such inqniry shall
have power to administer an oath.

(O~) After the inquiry has been held the. Collector shall report
to the Minister nhether, in his opinion, an exclusive heense ought
to he granted to the applicant, and for what tern ~, if any, and shall
state the facts ci which lie grounds his opinion.

(1.) If no notice of intention to op ose the issue of an erchisive
license is received before the expiration of one month from the day of
publishing the first :.tdvertisemnent of such apphcation as aforesaid, the
Collector shall inquire and report to the Minister onccrning the due
publication of such notice as aforesaid. and the expediency of issuing
such exclusive license.

innister may grant 20. ~l .) The Minister, mm receiving the repon. of the (.‘olhctor
e~tiusis~b on an~ qplu ition tom an ext lnsms e In ense as alom said tim ti issW to
1s~4,Nv, Sb, 20 the appln’ant an exclusive licenae in respect of the oyster-bed rc&’rrecl

to in the application, or any part thereof, for such i.teriod not exceed-
ing three years from the date of such license, as. ha ving regard to
the said report, lie thinks fit.

(2.; When an sr.ich exclusive license is granted, notice thereof
shall he given by the licensee by advet tiscmnent in like ntanner as is
pro~’nledby the last preceding section in respect to the appintation
for snch license.

Goventerin council 21. ~l . The Governor niay front tune to time, by Order in
mar revicie for the Council gazetted, niakeregniations for the issue of exchm~ivc
griating of

dnaive licenses,, hcenses giving the cxchmsive right of taking oysters from an ot’ster-
ibid. sec 1 fishery for any period not exceeding thurteen years, and pr�~scriCu g

~e the conditions subject to wh~ebsuch licenses shall lie granted
(2.; Every snch exclusive hccnse shall comprise such area below

higinwater mark, and such frontage on the foreshore, as the Governor
thinks fit, and sludl he sold by public auction or public tender

ions, No, ~ see s Provided that an exclusive license may he granted, at such arorual
license fec and suhiect to such conditions as the Governor may deter-
mine, to the owner or occupier of any land fronting the toreshore
comprised hr tl.te license without the license being sold by public
anction or public tender.

License may be 22. (‘1.) If at any time during the currency of an exclusive
forf’obed icr abuse license inider this Act any Collector certifies under his hand to the
thereot. ~, ~ Minister that time holder thereof, or any person b direction or

mission of the holder, is not propei’ly cultivating the area within tue
limits of such license, or is nunmaging’ or using the saniein such
manner that the same is likely to be exhausted or greatly reduced
jim value, the Governor, on the recommendation of the Munster, may,
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by notice in tire Ga~ret&’,cancel and revoke such license ; and the
licensee shall not lie entitled to claint or’ receive any conipen sation in
respect of any such cancelbtion or revocation, or of any expenses he
may have incurred in acting or with a view to act tinder such license.

(2.) On time gazetting of such notice the license affected thereby,
and all rights and privileges acquired thereunder, shall absolutely’
cease and determine.

./rtrpctal Oyster—beds.
23. (I .; The occupier of land bordering on the sea or ot any t’~rinisiive nienees

estuary, or any person with time written consent of such occupier, may to form anti nenupy
art,tiis,iI nail.

ippl~ito tht I. ollet tot at the neatest pot1 or place tom a per mnl’ert ~ t’o a 21
license to for-rn or plant any artificial oyster—Lied on or near the shore
adjacent to such land ; and the Minister, on time report of’ thessaid
Collector upoim any such application, may grant such license.

(2.) On application in that behalf, by any person, anmi on the
report of the Collector, the Mnnster may grant to such lit’~rs(~rma per—
itmissive license to fornm. or plant any artificial oyster—bed on the shore
or bed of the sea adjacent to any Crown lands bordering on or near
the sea or any estuary,

bid The person forming or prant~ngany smmch artificial oyster-bed ‘rerni of hoenee.

umnier amry such permissive license as aforesaid shall hold the sante
for smmeh period not exceeding twenty—one years as tire Minister’ thinks
fit, mmd at tire expiration of the said term the licensee may, snlpect to
the approval of the Minister, obtain a renewal of his license for such
further termn miot exceeding twenty—one years as the Minister thinks lit,

1.1 Tire .tornnng and planting of such artificial oyster—beds as Rights of iii’eneee,

atores’mid shall not give any exclusir’e right or title to the occ.mipation ibid. sec St

of the said shore or bed of the sea except for the pmmr’~moseaturesaid,
nor prevent the full and free exercise and enjoyment, ~mrl~iectto the
provisions of this Part cii this Act, of any right in or along the said
shore or bed of the sea.

24. ~l.) TIte Govermmor may from tinre to time, by order in oovernor may
writing under ins hand, rev’oke any permissive license granted under
section twenty-three hereof if it ~tppearsto hitn that rime holder of kh~tiu~°~bree
such license, or his assigns, has not, within the period of three ~r’
years from tire date of tire license, taken such steps as are in the hut ,see,

(loverimor’s opinion necessary to form and plant tire oyster-heel
inentnured ni such license ; and thereupon all the rights and privi-
leges created by’ such license shall cease and determine.

(2.) rI~heGovernor simali, previous to the making of such order,
cause notice in writing of Iris intention to make the said order to be
served upon the person La” the time being entitled to such license,
or, if he cannot be. found, shall cause the said notice to be prmi’hshed
in the Gta,retteonce in each of two consecutive weeks and rio such
order shall lie made until after the expiratnmn of one mouth from tire
service of’ such notice, or from the date of the sec.ond of such notices
in tire Gazette.

.Ea’perhneatai Oystet’—fttrnms.

25. TIre Govermior may from time to tnne set apart any area 01’ experimental

areas tom’ the establishment of experimental oyster—farms, which shall oysmerfanne

cc uned on anti trot heir umrd~xthe dncu tron of the Umrstu i’~O>to
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Oqster—bcdsqeiiem’aiiy.
Boundaries of 2$. (I .) rube licensee of every oyster—bed under exclmmsive or
oyiterbed~ i.o be permissive license as aforesaid shall set up arid at all times maintain
shown be math,.. . . , ,

1” 0 ~, on son,e oureniun pam t of time md1 went ‘-~non not itt ing pmrr rtc
property, distingnishimrg posts or marks, to be approved by tire
(.~oileetorat the nearest port, lix wbrcb the. boundaries of such oyster—
bed nmay be smrtlicientiy indicated.

(2..) ‘Where any smrehm oyster—lied cannot be comrvetmiermtlv iuarked
liv posts crr otherwise on tire shore, tire same may Lie indicated by
buoys or otimer floating nmarks, approved as aforesaid.

General provaaon~ 27. Every exclusive ammd Ixtrmmrissive license granted under Uris
afn,ot,ng eaciwoac
a,,’i pcrn~t\’n\’c — . , . , .

mo’en\c.~, poi ktmall continue mu force for such timne, anmi be snbiect to
Ibid. iii such conditions mind restrictions and the paymmrerrt of

such annual or otlrci’ fees, as are prescrihrcd therein and
(5,1 ShalL set fr~rththe limits and honudaries as nearly as may

be of the area ‘to whicb the same extends, amrd define tire
position of such area. by a. referermce to a map or other-
wise ; and

(t’.) Shall be granted only with time consent of the local autho-
rity, it’ ant’, i winch is vested any part of the fomeshore
mmfl’eeted thereby ; and

J. Sirs Il be subject to a cmarditn.ar that any part of time area
affected thereby nmay be resunred by the (ior’error at any
tlimre. after not less than three niom mtlms’ notice, if needed
for time purpose of commstrimctitm any pubibi works on such
area, without tire licensee being entitled to damn any
eonipernsat~onin respect of such re.sumption.

commeitor ~ 28. (lii A Collector or Inspector, with the sanction of the
tiuttirt ~ Mrirmster in in In nnnt1ng nnth m hrms ii rird tuthom m~t sin ia Non
m)u~sntproNsat1’~n.nanmt’d in si.udr writing (being, time holder of a. permissive bc:ense
ibid .st’t . ‘Is under this Act) to take oysters from natural oyster-beds for the

purpose of simpplyi mig amid replenishmnrg any artitieral in ster—bed to
wl.miclm Ins license relates, if seven clays’ notice of tIre ptirpose of
takimrg’ simeir oysters is published in a newspaper circulating h~tire
neighls murirood, stating the places froum and to which respectively
time said oysters are to be takerr.

(2.) The holder of air exclusive license under tins Act, iris
agents, servants, arid workrrren, may. with tire sarretimmmr of fhme
Collector, at any seasoir take oysters fromn any natural oyster- lied
(riot held under exclusive hcensc~for tire purpose of snprsiyimrg or
repleir isimbmg therewitim airy’ oyster-he.mi to which his license relates.

(‘hy Any persoir wiro applies or imst’s, arid arty licensee wlro
.k.nowiirgby amithoriscs c.r permits to be applied or’ tised, otherwise
timan ft’u’ the purpose aforesaid, ant’ oysters so takei m, is liable to all
such penalties and consetpienees as lie would imave beemr liable to if
this section hami not heemr passed.

i.,ieense to givo 29. TIre irolder of an exclusive i’rr ‘perm’nissive license shall have,
~‘ hr r mm tin it imis lit disc wrihirr the hnirts of ire n to ns nit Ii thr

tbitl, sec ~ imeemise reiates, tire exclusIve right of deposmtiog, propag’atin.g, and
taking oysters ; mmd in die exercise of that right mmm:r~’,nyitlmin -mcli
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limits of area, wake sand maintain oyster-beds, aM (notwith-
standing anything in this or any other Act) at any soasoli collect
oysters and remove the same from place to place, and deposit
the same as and where he thinks fit within snub limIts of area as
aforesaid.

30. All oystersin any oyster-bed held under an exclusive or ovMnàsaS
penuiwtive license shall he the absolute propertyof the licensee, and ~tj!!~(0Yunt7
shall in all Courts and for all purposes he deemed to be in his actqal SN.stise.*)
possession.

31. Every person other than the holder of an exclusive or per- iutflrlng with
missive license, his agents, servants, and workmen, who, within the *oM~
limits of area to which such license relates knowingly-- 1,~~~~NC.$,

(a..) Uses any implement of fishing except a line ama hook, or a
nit adapted svloly for catching floating ibah, and so used
as not to disturb or injnre in any manner the oxstor-bed,
or oysters. or the oyster-fishery: or

(6.) 1)redges for any ballast or othnr substs~nve,except under
a lawful authority for iwprovnig the navigation; or

it.) Deposits an1 stone, ballast, rubbish, or other substance; or
W.) Places any unplenwut, apparatus, or thing hurtful or likely

to be hurtful to the oyster-bed or oysters, or to tho
oyster-fishery, except for a lawful purpose of navigation
or anchorage; or

(e.) I)isturbs or injures in any manner, except as last aforesaid,
the oyster-bedor oysters, or the oyster-fib her,y; or

(f.) Interferes with or takes away any of the oysters front
such bed without the consent of the licensee,—

is liable to a fine not exceeding two pounds for the first offence,and
not exceeding five pounds for the second offence, saiL not exceeding
ten pouiads for the third and ever> subsequent offence said is also
liable to pay to the party amgrieved such reasonable compensation
for the damage sustained, not exceeding ten pounds, as may be fixed
by the adjudicatingCourt.

32. Every person commits an offence who, whether licensed or u.aa~~o~n ~
not, opens and bottles on any oyster-bed oysters for sale.

33. Every person Who wilfully damages or interferes with iWt Pt 315
oysters in any oyster-bed, or removes oysters therefrom, during the it? ~° cyder-
currency of anyexcLusive or pennissive liC$Ubt in respectof such bed, taUt. No.~5.~.o.4$
without the consent of the licensee, is liable on conviction to a fine
not exceeding fifty pounds and isot less than one pound, mid is also
liable to pay to the party aggrieved such reasonable compensation
for the damage sustained, not exceeding fifty pounds, as may be fixed
by the convicting Court.

34. Every person is liable to a fine not exceedingfire pounds TaÜ~o~ta
who, except under the authority of a license under this Act, takes or without ikiisv.
attempts to take oysters from any oyater-bed. or uses upon any oyster- ibid. usa.
bed any net or instrument tbr taking oysters, or with any not or
instrument drags upon the ground or soil of any oyster-bed.

3b. Every licensed perion who, during any period of the year, l’ülog o)atsts
takes oysters from any part of an oyster-bed that is not declared to ~
be open as an oyster-fishery is liable to a fine nut exceeding twenty 4Z~’ato hepa.
pounds, and his license shall ho cancelled. Ibid.aLit
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Not ratnrnin~eyster- 36. (1 .) Every PCTSOU is liable to a tine not exceeding ten
poundswho, while lawfully taking oysterson or front any natural

1894, ~. ~, ~. S5 oyster’hed. raises or takesany oyster—hrood~and doesrot, \vittun six
hoursthereafter,returr.t suchbroodto the place whencetaken.

t~L)This provision shallnot apply to any personlawfully taking
oystersor oyster~hroodfor the purposeonly of supply~ugor replenish—
mg any artificial oyster—bed.

Obstructing persona 37, (1.) Every personwho obstructs,lunders,or pre~~entsany
lawfully taking otherpersonfrom lawfully taking oystersfrom anyoysteiWed is liable

to a fine not exceeding twenty poundsand not less thanone pound.
Other punishment (~i)A conviction under this section shall not be deenied to
not affected, protect the otlhnder from any other punishment to which he nnt~’

haverenderedlnniself liable.
c+overoor may 38. For the liui’poses of this Act the U o~crnormay from

time to time, with respectto any a rea to which a license relatesand
underufenso, the fishery therein,and by any fishery officer or otherwise, make
iMd, ~ such ~nqniricsand ~ixaniniations, and rcqiurc front the licenseesuch

information, ashe thinks necessaryand proper; and every licensee
shall afford all facilities for sueh niqniries and examinatious,and
shall give suchinformation aceord~ngly.

savingof 39. (1~)Nothing in tlds Act shall be deemed to make it
propHestrynghts. necessary for any person who by express words is a grant.
ibid. 40 lease, or license from the Crown is’ seised of or eut~tledto the

soil of and in any part of the foreshoreto obtain any pernussion
underthis Act to form oysterWedson suchpart of the shore.

Governor may (2.) ‘ihe (.iovernor nay fron time to time, upon the recoin—
alter hcenm nit~i~ffiitjoj~of tlie~Minister, alter any licensegranted underthis Part
ibid. see. ~ of tlos Act or under the correspondingprovisions of anyenactment

mentionedin the Schedulehereto,or grant a new license in lieu
thereof, to the licenseeor lns representative,so asto give effect to
any agreementor undertakinggiven or entered into by or on behalf
of an ~aeli licenseewith any personor personssubsequentlyto the
date of such license.

Oyster-picking.
Oyster~pickingin 40. (1.) r[lhe Minister may from time to time employ such
certain 6sberi:: ~ personsaslie considersnecessaryfomr the purposeof picking oysters

~‘‘iroin any oyster—fisheryin the North island,and for the like pnrpose
may purchaseorlure snehboatsand implementsasmay he ue~essary.

(2.) The i\i mister may causethe oystersso picked to be sold,
and for that purposemay acquire such premises as he considers
necessary.

(~&)The Governormay from time to time, by Order in Council
gasetted,make regulations for the effectual carrying—out of this
section.

Governor may set (4~)The Governormay front time to time, by notice in the
~p~rt oysteriisbery. Gazette,declarethat any oyster-fisheryor subdivisionthereofin the
Ibid, eee.d North Islandshall he s~tapartfor the purposesof this section.

(6.) Every intauthorised person who takes oysters from any
oyster—ltsberyor subdivision thereofso set apartis liable to a fine not
exceedingten pounds.

Exp~nditnreand (6.) All expensesincurredunderthis sectionshall he paid out of
4 moneys to be appropriatedby Parliamentfor that purpose,a~ndall
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moneys receivedunder this section shall be paid into the Public
Accountandshall fornm partof theConsolidatedFund.

Export Dii f~jon Oystet’s.
41. (1.) Thereshall be levied,collected,andpaidto His Majest) Export dutyon

upono~sters in their natural state in the shell, previousto export oyners.

from Nen Zealamid,a duty at such rate,imot exceedingone shilling 1834, o. o6, see.

perhundredweight,asthe Governorby Order in Council front timmme
to time prescribes.

(2.) Stmch duty shall be levied,collected,andpaidat the Customs
underthe provisions of rilie Customs Law Act, 1908,’’ which for
the purposesof suchduty shall he deemedto be incorporatedhere-
with.

Seals.
42. (1.) The Governor mmma~ from timue to tinme, by Order in Governor a councim

Council gazetted)makeregulationsfor the following purposes:
(a.) Setting on.t or describingthehuntsor partsof New Zealamid, seariuhories.

being lands of the Crown not otherwise alienated or mid, sec.41

disposedof, md tiding any lands below high—watermark,
in respectof wInch licensesway he issuedconferring the
right of taking seals

(ii.) Providing that such licensesshall he disposedof by public
auctionor punlic tender,and be issuedfor such termsor
periodsas are prescribed,not exceedingin any easefour-
teen years; and also prot idiug for the renewal of any
such Licensesupon a valuation for a further pei~iodnot
exceedingse~cii years:

(c. .Prescrihnmgthe form of such Ucenses,the fee or royalty to
be 1aid for each seal taken, and generally the terms,
conditions,and restrictions subject to which time licenses
shall he issuedandheld

(d.) Prescribinganysecurity to be given by the licenseefor the
dueperformanceof the terms,conditions,andrestrictions
of his license

(e.) Providing for the saleor other disposalof anythinglbrfeited
to His Majesty under the provisionsof this Act relating
to seals.

(‘2.) Ever persomm holding any license granted:ia last aforesaid Breach of ‘onditions

shall, in addition to any security given under this Act or prosided ~

for imi the license, be liable to a flue not exceedingone hundred
pounds for default in carrying out amid observing the terums, con-
ditions, andrestrictionsthereinmentionedor referredto.

43. Escry license for the taking of seals granted under the Lmcen~eemay use

authority of tins Act shall empowerthe licensee to hold, use, and ~r~~~t0\n1t lands

occupysuch land of the Crown availablefor occupationas immay from Jbtd, ~. 4C
time to time lie authorisedby the Minister, andas mnay be necessary
for the erection ot dwclhinghotmsesor other buildings or works used
in carryingon time businessof taking seals.

44. Every person who, not being duly authonisedin that be- Unauthorisodtaking

half by or under a license granted as aforesaid, takes any seal is of seals.
liable to a fine not exceedingone hundred pounds for e~eryseal mid, sec.44

sotaken.
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Sealsfor exhibItion. 45. Notwithstanding anythimmg in this Act, the Minister may
1906, No. 42, see,2 fromn tUne to time, by writing under his hand,authoriseany person,

on such conditions astime Minister tlnuks fit, to takeamid havein his
possessionsealsduring a close seasonfor exhibitionor for scientificor
otherhike purposes.

Slieli—/ish and Sponges.

Edible shellfish 46. rllhe Governormmmay from time to time, by Order iii Conmnml
and spongesmay be o. s~ff 1 d~°l°
declared subject to ht , C.
Act. (a.) Ammy particularspeciesor description of edible shell-fish
1596, No. 29, sec.~ (other thammoysters); or

(h.) Spongesamid sponge-beds,either generallyor any particular
species or descriptionthereof,—

to be subjectto such of the provisionsof this Act relating to oysters
or oyster-lmedsas lie thinks fit to specify hm that behalf ;amtd there-
upon,anduntil the revocationof snelm Order in Coummcil, such shell—
tislm, sponges,and sponge-bedsshall he subject to such provisions1
mu to tis in a to mv/is, aceordmgly

Provided tlmat in the Smith Island slmell-fisim required as an
article of food by the Maoris dwelling therein shall he exemmmptfront
time provisionsof this section

Providedalso that if the Native Minister is of opinion that the
provisionsof an such Orderin Council injuriously affect any Maomis
in the North Island by depriving themmm of food-supplies,lie may
from tirmme to tinie, by m.iotice in the Gazette,relax such provisiommsas
regardsany part or parts of the North Islamud.

Penalties.
Fishing in close 47. Every personwho, during any close seasonfor any species
scason. of fish or oysters,takes anyfish or oystersof such species,or in any
1894, No. 56, sec. ~ way inj nre~or disturbsthe same,is liable for escry such oflbneeto a

fine not exceedingtwenty poundsand not lesstiman onepommmi.
caking sealsin nose 48. Every person \vlmo, during ammy close seasonfor seals,takes

any semils, or in mm~way injures or disturbs the same,is liable for
Ibid sec. 46 ‘~ , ..

em er,m sw. Ii offence to a tine not exceedmmmgfive hundred pounds,and
in addition timereto is liable to a further fine not exceedingtwenty
poundsimm respectof eacim seal so taken.

Selling fi
5

h contrary 49, (1.) Em er,v person who buys, sells, exposesfor sale, con-
tO Ant, signs for sale, buys for sale,or has imm his possessioim any fish or
15 t~,~ oysters, or any seals,takemm in breach of this Act, or any skins or
‘3 (‘2). 4 oil or blubber front any seals takemm as aforesaid,is liable for eachm

offemmce to a flue not exceedingtwenty pounds.
(2.) Every person conmmnits aim offence against this sectiommwimo

hi New Zealand buys, sells, exposesfor sale, or lmas imm possession
any fish taken beyond New Zealandmvaters as hereinbeforedefined,
if time taking of such fish mvithimm New Zealand waters \vonld he a
breachof thmis Act, or who, during any (lose seasonfor oysters,buys,
sells, exposesfor sale,or imas in his possessionin New Zealandany
oysters,wimerevertaken

Provided tlmat a defendantshmall not be deemedto havecom-
mitted ann oflence against this sectiommif he satisfiesthe Court that
the fislm or oystersto mvhich the allegedoffencerelateswere preserved
in tins or otherwisecuredout of New Zealand.
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50. (1.) Every person who usesdynamite or other exphosneUsingdynamite in
substanceto catch or destroy fish or whales in amty New Zealand fisheries.

watersis habie either to a fine not exceedingtwenty poundsor, in 1894, No. 56. sec. 49

the discretion of the Comut, to inmprisonnnentwith or nitlmout hmard
labour for anyperiod not exceedingtwo iuonthms.

(2.) TIme burden of proving that such dynamite or explosive
substancemm asnmot usedfor the purposeof catchingor destroyingfislm
or whales shall lie upon the accnsed.

51. (1.) Where arm offence against tins Part of tinis Act is a contiuning

continuousoffence,thme penalty therefor may be1lit addition to any P:Tlties
otlmer flue imposed liv this Act, any snnm not exceedingfive ponmtds
for everydayduringmvlmieim smmeh offenmce eonthiuesafter time first day.

(2.) Amny penaltiesimposedhy this Part of this Act for aim offence Penalties to apply
in respectof a close seasonshall apphyto such seasonhoweverthe to ~xtended orvaried seasons,
santemay he vaned or extended, li,id, see.4S

52. (1.) Any fishery officer or any constable mnay, with or Apprehension of

without warrant, seize any net, gear, tackle, or apparatusthat is otienders.

being used hv any person~vho is found offending against tlmis Act; Ibo, see. 91
anmd mayalso, with or without warrant, apprehendarmy person found
offending against thus Part of this Act whose nmaine and addressare
unknownto him.

(‘2.) If the ofilcer or person in charg’e of the lock—np or pohce— Offenders may ho

station ~ll wh~ehsuch person is detai med seestit so to do, lie may admated (o bail.
liberate such pem’sorm on his making adepositof ten potmnds,Or 011 ins
own recognisancein a like sum, commditioned to appearbefore sonic
Justice; and suchdeposit shmalf be absolutelyforfeited if such person
fails to appearat time place ammd time notified by the officer or persou
taking the sammme; ammd such recognisancemay be taken andacknomm-

ledged heforeany .Tustice.
53. All fish, oysters,or sealsmmlawfuhly taken,or exposed for Fish, Ac.. and

sale,i’oimsigned for sale, or bought for sale, and any skins, oil, or to he

blubber fromui seals unlawfully takemi, and the hasketsor other re-
ceptacles thereof, and also afl ships, boats, engines (fixed or mmot
fixed), nets, gear, tackle, or other apparatusused in any unlawful
fishing, mm hether found on shoreor hi any sbnp cur boat, and whether
or not in the possessionof time person so using them, shall be for—
feited, andshall be disposedof astime Mimmister thinks fit.

54. Every persmm employedupon anylicensedboat or ammy fish— Destroying fresh
salesmanwho mvilfuhly destroy’s or causesto lie destroyedany fresh osh;
fish fit for humancousummiptiommis liable to a flue not exceedingten 1903, No. .32, eeo. 11

pounds.
55. (1.) Any Justice, upon information on oath that timere Searoh-narrants

is probable cause to suspectthat all ofi’ence against this Part of may ho grantud.

this Act Imas been colnmnitted, may, by warrant aider his hand, 1594, No. 50, sen 53

authonsemind erimpower by nameany fishery’ officer or any conmstahle
to entet any dwellinghouse,place, or premises for the purpose of
detectingsuch offeimce.

(‘2.) The personso authorisedmmmv, at any lmour betweemmsunrise
and sunset. emiter into andsearch any house, simop, store, building,
tent, or otherplace or premises,andgo on hoardanyslnp or boat ammd
searclm for, seize,and take aivay any such engines,net, gear,tnelde,
on’ apparatusas aforesaid.
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(Piker may’ enter 56. (1.) Any fishery otheer or aimy constable may at ammy time
ammsebiorth between sunrise and sunset, with or without warrant, entem’ammy

talce’n. fish—simop and premmmisesattached thereto, smoke-house,ship, boat,

MU ait aiim u5c om onme\ame ol in’, kind or in to npou amm~ puolu
place as defined bt~“ The Police Offence,, Act. 1.908,’’ and there
search for, seize. and take away fish r oysters supposed to be
illegally takeim, andopen armd examnineboxes,bags,baskets,ammd other
receptaclesimi tIme courseof such st’arch,

(2.) Every person who in any way prevemits or hmiiiders any
entry or search,seizing or taking away,under this or the hist preeed—
11mg section is liable to a line iiot exceedingtwenty poumids.

shipand boats 57, Any ship or boat the even or any part tif time crew of
wbmicbm are engaged iii mllegally taking seals, and any ship or boat

forfeited. (in board of which aimy’ seal so illegally taken, or the skin, oil,
1594,No. 56,sec. ~ idubhier,or other productot a seal so illegally taken, is found, shall,

togetherwith the boats,fnrimmtnre, and appmmrtenammeesof sucim sbnpor
boat, be forfeited to IUs Majesty, and disposedof as the Minister
tlmiuks lit.

seizureand ~earcb 56, (1~Thme officer in eommnandof amty ship in His Majesty’s
shipsand navy, or any’ officer of (.~nstows,or the master or other person ~mm

IbiS, ~. vi, vi command of any ship uefommging to li is Majesty’ in N en’ Zealand,
or iii time employ of time Governmentof’ N cmv Zealand,may, either by’
hinmselfor with such personsas he thinks fit to eumploy,

(a.) Emiter upon.seize,and take possessionof any slmip or boat
liable to be forfeited as aforesaid, if found withh i time
jurisdictiomi of the (+overmnnentof New Zealand

(b.) At anytime andfront time to time enter upon any ship em’
boat witlmimi such imrisdietiomi, and there searchfor, seIze,
and take possessionof any seal,or any ~rotltic’t of any
seal, liable to be forfeited as aforesaid.

(2.) Every personwho iii any way prevemmts or hindersany’ such
entry, search,seizing,or takiug possessmunis haHe to ~inpm’istnmmnemmt
wmtim Imarci labour for any term ol miot lesstitan three nor unom’e thmm.n
six monthsin the easet f a first offenee,amid for anytem’ni of not let’s
thamm six nor more thau twelve niontims in tire caseof a seeommdor any
subsequentoffence.

Constablesto aid 59, All constablesand others, if called upon to assist any’
i~ceatto)~of fisher officer iii the executionof any of the powersvested in hminm
10ff, ~. 57 by’ tins Part of the Act, are hereby’ autlmormsed and required to

reudersue.hmassistance.
Ohstrnctingofficers. 60. Every’ person is liable to a tine not exceedingtweimt
Ihid, sec. 58 pounds who assaults,resists,or obstructsaiiv otficem’ mo time execo—

tRill of any of the ponersconferredon hmimn by this Partof timis Act,
om’ amiy pem’son acting by’ Ins orderammd iii his aid.

Fine in casesnot 61. Every’ person who fails or mmegbects to observeany of time
pr nidtd fot piot mstons of tins Ptot ot thm’~ \aI on of thr n gulattous I hetetmutler
106, ,,ec. nO or does anytlung contrary’ to the true intemit 01’ plaimm meaning

thereof is liable, if no other penalty’ is provided,to a flue riot cx—
eeedimmgtwenty pounds.

On second 62. Every personwimo is eonvietedof a secondor snbsequcmmt
eonvirrtosiucense hence against this Part of tins Act shall, imt additmomm to ammy’ other
mOd, ~ se pormalty to which he may be liable., forfeit any licenseor permnissiomm
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he mayhave ohtanieil tuider time authority’ of this Part of tlmis Act, *

aimd sHill lie immeapabhefor a period of tlmree yearsof hmolding ammy’ such
license or permission.

63. Every pem’soim mm ho, without lasvful authority, renmoves,takes T’enalty for
removing houndarT-away, or has in possessmomm ammy’ post, stone, bmmoy’, or other mnark marks.

defining thelimits of any oyster-bed,or removes,destroys,displaces,1894, No. 56, sec. 61

or alterstime position thmereof respectively’,wimether sucbmmark is on
slmore or in ammy tidal waters. is liable to two y-ears’ mpnsonmmient
mvitlm hard labour, amid, if a hieemmseennder this Part of this Act,
simail forfeit his licemise,and he immeapahieof again hmoidimmg a ficemmse
undertins Part of tlmis Act.

Fi.cking Towns/mips.
64. (L) The Governor may front timue to timmme, by Order in Governor may set

Coummcil gazetted, set apam’t mmpomm time coast-line of New Zealand, ~
or of any’ hay, harbour, estuary, salt-water creek, or otimer inlet of 1585,’k0. 16, sOc. 3

time sea,any Crown landsassitesfor fishing townships.
(2.) The Governor shall causea line (lmerein called the fore- Foreshore tine to he

shorelimme”) to lie laid out iii everyfishiimg township at such distammce out,

irmlmmmmd fromrm the line of low—water mark as ime timinks fit, andall time 50

land lying betweemm time said hime aimd time hirme of low-water mark
shall he deenmed to lie the foreshore for time pmirposes of this
section.

(3.) Every’ Order in Council setting apart ammy sucim landsshall Mode of dealing

pm’ovide, amongstother thimmgs,— with lands setapart.

(a.) For selling, or letting witim or without right of pnrcimase, IbiS, see.5
sections of laud withiim ammy fishing towmmsimip not being
part of time foreshore,but sothat mmo sectionshallcontain
niore than ten acres,or havea frontage of mmiord than one
hmiumdredfeet upon time foreshoreline

(b.) For granthig heensesto the owneror lesseeof anysection
havinga frontage on time fbreslmore iimme, for time useand
occupationof the part of the foreslmoreadjacentto such
seetiomi, not being part of any higimway or thoroughfare
timercon,for time purposeof erectingthereonsuchwharves,
jetties, andother buildings as nmay be necessaryfor carry-
ing omm the bosimmessof flslmmng, cmmrimmg, amid canmmingfislm or
oysters,andfor the immmport andexport of goodsconnected
therewitim,aimd otherwisefom useby time inhabitantsof time
fisbinu township, and for determnirmingthe conditiommsamid
restrictions of such use and occupation nuder any such
license

(c.) For granting licensesto anypersomm for such purposes,and
nmmder simmmilar conditions and restrictiomms, for the use
and occupation of any part of the foreshore within a
fishing township, not beingadjacemmtto ammy sectionsolet
or sold, andnot being part of any highway or thorough-
fare:

(iL) For layimmg out highways ammd timorougimfareson andthrough
the foreshore, and himniting and defining the right of
thoroughfare over the same, and for laying ouf high-
ways over other parts of the fishing townsimip, and
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generallyfor regulatingtime niarmagemnonf.use. andoccu-
~itiomiof the lands withnmm the sammie Ibm’ time urtoses of

tins section
(e.) For granting to time holder of any’ such heensethe right to

chargetolls for the useof soy’ whiai’f or jetty’. or rent or
storagefor the useof any’ boildina’ ime mmiav haveerected
under the pivms’isions of such heemmse, and to lirmnt time
anionntof anysuch charges.

Licenseto t~e ~4.ilf any person usesor occupies mniy part of the foreslioret
led if C i a itnum I cm u~htoo tomm twhip lii nil othi ni m nnei dt iii il e \pmc~’~ed

tiiticoii bro,ien. , ‘ . ‘ ‘ ‘

~, m ~�, ~ in th~in t ii~t gi I itt tn~the ~mtle imi mmci itt s tin i cnn Ii ‘n’S toil n ~ti a
rn~nsattaemmedtimen’to, the Governor niay cancel such license,and
thereupon all rigim n or title aeeruirmg thereunder shill absolutely
cease.

When comneireaiou (5.) No license e’ranted oimder timis section shah entitle the
suinnts holdi i flu not tItot t dining the Rmni om dIem time eapmnoi ~intel-

10ff, sec. t lation thereof,to any compensationin respect of loly buildings or
other works In’ may’ have erectedcmi tIme iammd in respect ci mvim~chm
suchliecmmsewas granted,unless time right to snch eomn~uensationis
specially moermtiormcdin such license.

Pi.’mk-katt.Jim’uiex.

E’ish.breecli,igand 65. (1..) rflme Minister of Public Works may’ fit immm timmme to tin me
5 h tie Series t ike I intK 1cm tIme cotahhklnnent of h’~lihit dmimiç it Itoh ii it~hemit ~

1902,ito mU, see,2
mmni’,lcr this ±art iii tins Act

Provided timat. mmot mmmore tlma~imtwenty acresof iammd shall lie taken
for any’ (tile Imatclmery.

(2.) ~bimelamitls to be taken shall be taken asfor a public work
mnmder ‘‘ ‘the Public Works Act, 190$,’’ time prcv~sioimswhereofshmail
accom’dimmg’iy apphv_

lOGi, No. 22, see.mU (i,k) Time tiovornor in Council oiay from tune to tuneappoint
Boards of ~\bniagemmmemitfor fish—hatcheries,amid mmmy declare h
regulationsnndem’ this Pam’t of tills Act mvhat pomm’ers shall he vested
in such I krmrds witli respectto the iumtchenies tom’ which they are
appointed.

~f. ) N’othin imm this section shall apuly to ammy’ mmav~gableriver.

lemma of fish 66. I.i ( ) mm ners ci licensed ilsimi mmg—laumis and nshm—cimrttrs shall
imught or coreL makeretul ns tm time .~(arnie. ‘Deparnmnemit, in such forum and at such
loiS, see, ‘1 periodsasmay lie io’escmihed by time Coverimor in Council, of all fisim

caughtta eurecby’ tHin respectively’.
(Li Emery’ jmcison mvho fails to furnish tIme returns required Lu’

thus sectomm is liable to a fine imot exceedingtent pounds.
‘rri,si offenees 67. ti.) Ammy’ offenceagainsttins Part of’ this Act nuimnnhteml tilt

~ tlmr ~i m iii mot w ml ~em mmmthui thu numb twin nu limit of flit ci ci
three—note limit, slmal h he deemtied to be coinnutted in New Zealand waters and, if
1o21, ~5. On sc,,i’d hieyimmid tin’ tmrmiiinarv jurisdiction of any Court of sumnmnar J urisdic-

tion, shmaii be deenmedto have bmeen committed either on time land
abutting till such sea-coast or fronting such sea, or iii aim place
mvherethe otihmimhr is found.
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(2.) All pm’osecntloims a.mmd proceedingsin inspect of mmfibnces h wbo,,ename

nntder this Part of tins Act nmay be commencedand taken him time irteesdiogsto he

namne of the Minister, or of ammy fishery officer or officer of police, ~ ~ ~m’m
arid in any’ district mvimcrein an offence has been comntnitteu or an
offender is found.

(3.) In any such prosecution or proceeding it simall he sufficient
to set fortim tue offemice in time words of this Act.

$8. Any’ pem’soim wimo, dnriimg any close seasoim, is found imi Bonico of proof for

po~scssmonof mm fmeshi fish om cm ~t�ms en of mnm semI 01 ot aiim ~ ° fish ii io’.e

skin, oil, blabber, or otimer utuimanniacturedproduct of aiim’ seal, nas~u
or of any part thereof, shall be decn’med to have taken om’ ob.itmm.ined
the same dimring sumchm chose season mrntil time contrary is proved
hy Imimn.

$9. Except where otherwise expressly provided by thus Act, Proceedings to bar

every con’victiomm or order nmmdcr this Pam’f of timis Act shall hue a otherpn’eoednigs.

full release front all further or otlmer proceedings, whether civil or 1 acT. see,6’)

crimimmah, for the same cause, and may’ he pleaded iii ham’ of such
proceedings.

70. No proceeding mimler this Part of tbmis Act shua.hb he removed No certiorari.

into the Suprenme Court hy ce;’ttoram’i. ibid. etc. 66

71. Except where othermvmse expressly provided, all offcmmces Liniitatioe em
against this Part of this Act, em’ the regmmlatious tbiereund.er,shall yn’?5c~onof

lie lmcard and determined, and a.ll nets, engines, instrmnnent s, anti lbs. sec. 67

devices tlmere. directed to lie fom’feited simail be adjudged forfeited, amid
all fines thereby’ innposed sima.ii lie recovered ir a. sunmnia.i’y way’,
under “ TIme Justices of time Peace Act, 1908,” before two or inure.
Justices

T’u’ovided that wimere time mnaximmmummi fine that ma.y he immiposed
exceeds fifty pounds the proceeding’s shall he hefomre a Magistrate
alone.

72. All flumes recovered under this Fart of timis Act shahl he Appheoio’i of tiers.
paid into the Public Accenmmt and form lnmrt of tIme Consolidated ibiS, eec, 68

.F mmmd,
73, (1.) All license fees received tinder tlmis Part of thIs Act in Al’iphea.tion of fees,

respect of oy’stcr-fishme.ries shmali hue paid iimto time Public Accouut arid 1902, No. vi, see,12

form part of the Consolmdated Finmd
Provided that wheneveriii aim year thereremainsany surjmimms,

after dednctimmg from the iicensc fees’ so received,all expensesof or
hmmcifieimtai to time adnnmmistrationof this Part of thu is Act, such surplus
shall, witimout further appropriatioii tlmaam this Act, he paid by the
Nmister of Finammceto time local aumthoi’ityr witimum whose district is
sitmmatcdthat part of the foreshoreon mvhicim time said fisheries abut,
amid if timere be mnore such local authoritiesthmnm one, then the said
surplus shall lie divided amongst them imm such sharesas time said
Minister tlnmmks just.

(P2.) Time portion of time sea—shoreto mm’lmxclm any’ h.mccmmsc relatesSeashoreto he

(as far as it is not by law mvitlnmi the botmudary of any bom’ongh or detniedpart ofadiaeeetboreogh or
conmnty)shall, for all time purposesof this section,be deemned to lie comay.

within time houndmn’y of the adjacentboroug’h or coin iv, or of each 1894, Ne. 56, see. 37
of the adjacentlmorouglms or courmtiesif .mmmore than (inc.

(3.’) All otlmer fees shall lie paid hmto the Public Accoummt and
forum part of time Coimsohdatedmmmd.
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RewarcT~to 74. The Minister may’ direct, imi any’ case of commviction for
informers, an offence against thus Part of this Act, that any portiou of time fine
1894, No. Sf1, see.70 not exceeding a moiety thereof shalt be g’raiited to or hstnihmmted

a.mmmong any’ persons mm’imo gave any’ hmformnation tha.t led to ihe
coimm’ict ion, or who procured or assisted in pnocunimmg such con-
viction.

Actions agansi 75. (1.) Nci action slmmmll he bronglmt agaimmst any fishery officer
officers, or other officer or person for anything done in pursuance of this Part

,.e~l of timis Act mniless such action is c~onmumenced witl’min tbm’ee month.s

after the cause of actioim hmas a..risen, mmor ummiess notice in writing
of suchm actioum and time canse tlmereof is givcum to the defcmmd-
ant (lime mniomth’i at least befom’e time commencemnemmt of time actiommm
and time defendamit mnay’ piead time gemieral issue and give timis
Act ammd th.e special mriatter in evidemmee, and. the plaiimtiff shall mit
recoveriii such action if tender of sufficient ammiends imas been nmade
before actiomm hrought, en’ if a sufficiemmt smmmn of momiey has imeemm paid
i mmto Court after action lmronght.

(2.) Tf a ‘verdict is given for tie defendant,or if the plaintiff is.
mmonsimitedot’ discontinueshis action, or if jinigmnent is givemm against
time plaintiff, time defeimdantsimali recover his frill costs as Imetweerm
solicitor and clieut, and, thougim a verdict is g’ivemm a~g’aimmsttime
defwmdammt, time plaintiff shalh imot imavc costs against the defendaumt
unlesstime Judgebefore whomn time caseis tm’ied certifies imis approval
of time actiomi aimd of time verdict.

Proceedingsagainst 7$. (F.) No Ma.oni iii’ half—caste imahituall)’ living mvith Maoris
~ to tlmcir customnsshall be sued for any fine or forfeitmmre

‘~‘ nuder this Part (if this Act unkss amid until time anth.ority of the
Native Minister to take proceedimigsbias hee.mm flied in time Court iim
whicim such proeeedimgsare immteimdedto imc takeim.

(2.) The aforesaidauthority of time Native Minister muay from
tinme to time be signified by’ bini to mummy’ pensommm either gemmerailyor
specificmdiy’, ammd shall lie valid if signitied by telegraph or telephone
message.

Lonaatmociof 77, (1.) Notiming in this Part of this Act mr time regulatiomms
- , tlmeieumndershall apply’ to———

(cm..) Any person nsinga hamiding’-net to secure fish lawfully
caught with a rod and line, or to any’ person usiimg a
hanid shnimrmp-mmet; or to

(b.) Aiim’ person,with the wm’itten pernmissiorm of time Colhectmmr or
mmtimer person duly antimoriscd hy’ the Minister to grammt
sucim permnnssiomm, taking fish or ova, om’ oysters, for time
hone fide purpose of ascertaimmimmg and m’erifyimmg time exist-
ence on increase of such fish or oyrstem’s, or of removimmg
them to stockothermvatcm’sorto ammy’ micts, dredges,tackle,
or boats used, or fish (mm’ oysters taken, by such person
or to

(e.) Amiy’ iiersommm mm’inm, ham’iumg imnintemmtionaily taken any fish or
oysterscommtrary to time provisionsof this Act, immmmnediately’
retnm~mmstime samne,with a.s little. injmmry as possible,to the
water.

1903 No -0 ~ (2 1 \othnm~nm tbos Past of thm’~ ‘ut similI afl&t anu exmstmmmg
Mmtori fishimig rigimts~
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PART II,
FRESH-warnFISHERIEs.

78. In this Part of timis Act, if not inconsistentwith. time con- tntcrpretstiou.

text,— 1884, Nc’. 47, soc. 2
“ Fisim “ meansall fish inhahitiug waters as defined by this ~ ~:t~::2

Part of this Act, whetherimtdigcmmous or miot, their vommng i906, No. 13, see.I

fry’, ova, andspawn,ammd includessalnmommand trommt
“Prescribed“ nmeaimsprescribedby this Part of this Act or by

regniatiomisfheremmmider
Prim’ate waters‘‘ meansany’ waters wimoily containedwitlnmi

time land of one private owner, lint does not immclude time
water of any permanemitriver, or streanmm. or lake im’hicli
passesor extendsfront the laud of one oim’ner to thmat of
another, nor army water not wholly containedwithin time
land of one private owner

Take,” andall referencesthereto,include takhmg.catching,
killing, or pursuingby’ any’ mneansor device,armd include
also the attemptto take:

“ Use ‘‘ inchmmdes ‘‘ attempt to use “ or “ assistin time useof
~ Waters “ means ammy salt, brackisim, or fresh waters imm New

Zealand,or on th’ie coastsor hays thereof, amid includes
artificial waters,but (toes imot include private wmmters.

79. (1.) The Governor may fronm timrme to time appoint sucim Administraijon,

officers, servants,andothmet persormsas appearto hint necessaryfor ~ °‘ ~‘

time effectiveaduministrationof this Part of this Act, and all personss.a ‘

soappointedshallbe deemedto be officers appointeduudcr this .Pam’t
of this Act.

(2.) It shall lie the duty of all suchofficers to seethat time pro- Dun’ of officers.
visions of this Part of this Act are duly carriedinto effect, amid for
that purpose timey severally’ shall immmve and n-may exercise all time
powers in that behalf granted nmtder this Part of this Act.

80. (1.) Every’ such officer is hereby empowered, for time cmi- }‘owcrsof officers,

forcemnentof the provisionsof this Part of tins Act and of the regn- 1867, No. 34, sec.6

lations thereunder,to exercise time powers anti authorities of a ~ ~ ~::~ ~

constablewitimimm the district for wimIclm he is appointed,and nmay’ at
all timesand seasons,uvithommt let or hindrance,enterupomm and pass
alongtime banksor bordersof any’ river, stream,or lake witinu snch
district, and emmter mmpoim sncim river, stream,or lake with boats or
otlmermm’ise, ammd cuter upoim and exanmine all tributaries.slnices,nmiib-
pools.muill-dam’ns, nmihi—races,arid waterconrses comnummmrmicatingthere-
with, and pass‘along the same,anti enterany boat om’ boatsengaged
in fishing aid examineall standing,floating, or othernets,and seize
all illegal nets, engines, instruments,and devices, and all nets,
engimmes, and instrnmentsthat are heimmg used illegally, amid do all
such other actsandthings ashe is requiredto do by any suchregu-
lations asaforesaid.

(2.) The production of his appoimitmuent hereunderor of time
Gazettecontaining mmotice of his appointnmetmt shall he sufilciemut
warrantfor such officer so actingin any of the easesaforesaid.

(3.) Nothing herein shall be construedto empower any such
officer, nutessaaitbmorIsedby the wai’rammt of a Justice,ashereinafter

11—29.

a
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provided, to enter any garden enclosedwith aimy wall or paling, or
any dwellinghouseor time curtilage thereof,except where the ordi-
nary passageto auy snch river, streani,lake, or tributary, or to any
sluice, nmill—pooi, null—damn, mill—race, or watercommrseis timrough any’
suchgardenor enrtila.geasmiforesaid.

Jostiec may grant 81. (1.) Any Jmmstice, upon informndtiomm on oatlm that there

is prohable cammse’to smmspect tbmat any breach of this Part of timis Act
i587, No. 34,sec. 7 or of sumclm regulations as miforesaid has been commnitted withimi any

of time hereinbefore exceptedpremises,may by’ warrant under imis
hammd empoweriumy smmclm officer as aforesaid to enter the said excepted

prenmisesfor the purposeof detectingsmmclm offence mit smmcim time or
times in the day or night asare mnentionedin time said warrant.

(2.) No such w’arra.nt shmmll continue irm force for nmore timami
fourteendays from time date thereof.

(3.) In the exeeimtion of 1-mis powersand fimnetiomis mmmmdcrtimis Part
of this Act anysuch oflicer mmmay’ call to Ins assistaimceany commstabie
on’ other persomm.

Otstructing officers 82. Every’ person is liable to a flume not exceedingten pounds

U~~ec mvho assaults,resists, or obstructsany officer, or any person acting
liv iims order or nm ins aid, mu the executmomm of any’ of the powers
conferredon snclm officer by this Part of this Act or by ammy regula-
lion Ihereunder.

iiegutatioim. 83. TIme Govermuimr mmmay from time to time, by’ Order in Conncil
1S84, No. 45. eec. gazetted,make regmilations (to have force amid effect thrommgimommt
1~t~. ~: ~ New Zealand or only in such mvaters or places as are specified mu
1906 No. ma, eec. ~ the regulations)-’---

(i) Providing for the more effectual protection and improve-.
umment of fish, and the mnan.agemnentof ammy watershi wlmiclm
fishing may’ be carriedon

(h.y Tim respect of any species of tisim other thamm trout—
(i.) Prescribinga chose seasonor close seasonsin

any year, nmontlm, week, or day’, as may be most snit-
able for the whole or any part of New Zealand,dui’ing
wimich it shall be unlawful for any’ persoim to take, buy’,
sell, or have in possession ammy fish of such species
respectively, or in any way’ to injure or distmmrb the
same; or

(ii.) Extendimmg01’ varyimmg amiy close seasonso pre-
scribed,or varyimmgany closeseasonso extended;-or

(iii.) Extending anysuchclose seasonover any term
not exceedingthree years,and, before the expiratiomm of
such terni, furtimer extendingtime sanmme

cc.) Imposing a.mmy conditions or restrictiomms upon time taking of
any fish, or upon imaving the samuein possessiomm

(a’.) Prohibiting or regulating the possessionduring the close
seasonof any fisim, whetherfrozen or chilled or not, of a
like speciesor variety to any fish existing or acclimatised
in New Zea[ammd:

Providedthat ‘fish depositedduringthefishing season
in anyfreeziug-worksor freezing-chamnberi.nay be taken
out for commsnmnption durinmg the close seasonm under a
permit grammted by the chairmrnan or secretaryof any
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acchmatisationsociety of time district coumtaining such
freezing-works or freezing-chamber

(e.) Providing for the snleof fish
(.1’.) Prohibiting the buying, sehlimmg,exposingfor sale,or having’

in possessionany fish imi breach of this Part of this Act
(q.) Prescribing time nminimumn size or weight of any fishm that

may be takemm
(h.) Fixing time nmaxiunumn size,wimemi ~vet, of the mmiesh on the

sqmmam’e, or iim extensiommfroni knot to kimot, of nets amid
seimmcs to be nsedin fishing, or altogetherprohibiting the
nseof mmets or seinesof all descriptionsor of aumv specified
description

(L) Directing thmm.t all nets commtaining fisim shall he emmmptied in
tue water, ammd prohibiting the dragging or thawing on to
time dry landof army sucim net

(.1 Fiximig the timmme or times dmmring which any specified rimode
of takiimg simall be prohihited,or wholly prolmibitimmg’ army
specified mode of taking, or the use of any specified
engines,tackle, or apparatusfor taking any fish:

(‘F) Setting apart any waters for the natural or artificial pro-
pagationof fish

(1.) .Pro\idiimg for the protectionat all times of youngfish, or fm’y,
orspawn,amidespeciallyfor thepreservationandpropagatiom
thereof upomm the importationthereofinto New Zealammd

(ir.) Proimihitimmg or restrictingfromn timnc to time, for any period.
time (i-overimorhunks necessary,fishing in any waters imm
which yoummmgfish or spawim lmave beenplaced or deposited,
or at the nmouthor entranceof any such watersor of any
river, or streant,or lake

(mu.) Proimihitimig the casting of sawdustor ammy’ sawmill refuse
into ammy waters:

(o.) Providing for the issime of licensesto take fish or specified
kinds of fish, time mode of applying for ammd conditions of
such licemmses,and time fee to be paid in respectthereof,
with powerto vary suclm fee in respect of any part of a
district, or iii respect of part of ammy open semmsoh, or
a.ccom’di~mgas time hcemmseeis a man,youth, or womnan,and
empoweringtime refmmsai of licenses to personscommvicted
of hremmchcsof tIns Part of tlmis Act or of any regulation
timereuuder:

p.) Prohilmiting or restrictingtime taking of or fishing for fish,
or certainkinds of fisim, without such license

(iS) Prescribingthe mnode of keepingbooksor registersby carry-
ing coumpanies, or proprietors or tenants of freezing-
chamnbers,andforwarding agents,showing the receiptand
delivery of all packagesor parcelscontainingfish, andthe
form of sucim books or registers, amid for the inspection
thereof by anyfisheriesofficer at all reasonabletimes:

(r.) Providing for the inspectiomi of freezing-chambersand re-
frigerating-works:

(a,) Prohibiting or regulating the export fromn New Zealandof
trout, salmon,or any otimer acchmuatisedfish:

1I_29*,
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(1.) Providing’ for time pa.y’mmient to am.my registeredacciimnatisa-
tiomi society’ of any fines or license fees for thepurposeof
time distribution, reaming,cultivation, or protectionof fish
in the district of such socieby:

(a.) Providimug for the estahlishu ient, mnanagemmmermt,and control
of hsh—imatcheries underthis Part of tins Act

(a,) For any otimer ~murp~sefor winch regulationsare contcmu-
plated em’ requiredby’ tins Pam’t of this Act

(w.) Imposing floes not exceedingfifty pounds,amid appointing
the rmmimmimuumn .~immefor the breachof mmny’ such regulations.

Forfeiture of fish 84. All lish unlawfully’ taken,mnmd thehaskctsor mtimer receptacles
,>nlawfoiiy take>c thereof,andalsoall nets,gear,tackle, or otherapparatususedin any
1834, No. 45. scc. i imnLawfui tisiuinmg, wimetimer iomnmd on shore ‘ii’ ‘am army vesselor heat,

simali he fom’feited, amid shall lie disposedof’ mis the Governoriii Coun-
cil by- rm~gilatioosprescribes.

hews rtvoamite in 85. (1 .) Every person who uses dyumaunite or other explosive

sub~tan e to Lt( it or th ~i m O\ lisim mmm in ~ u atcis otimi r than p~m ~ate
2, a ‘ ‘ - waters is liahhe to a fine not exceeding twenty pounds,or, in the
m894, No. Mi, eco.~ discretionof the Court, to imnmprisommmeumtfor any period riot exceed-

ing two mnommthswith or without hard labour.
(2.) Tn tins sectiorm “ waters“ where first mentioned immeludes

the ground under sucbmwaters.
mmepcal oF 86. (1.) As regardsany’ speciesof fish to be atieeted thierehy’,

v,triai,coherew,ih. all regnlations under this Part of this Act simall, on timeir eommming
1534, No. 48, sec.mc into operationin any waters or place, supersedetherein all enact-

mnents at variammce with such regnlatiomms,so fa.r mis such variance
extends,hut net furtimcr.

Regolation (2.) All sucim regulationsshall upon the gmmzettimmg thereof be
ooucmoOveon aim hiudlimo and conclusive upon all persormsas if tIme sanme had been
persons. ,
imma, eec,S contaurmedimm ‘this IT am’t of thus Act.
Takmg âsli in 87. Nothing in this Partof this Act simall he dcenicd to allow
;Io~5Ofl for time taking of fish in ammy waters during any’ close season exceptfor
maId, soc. n the purposeoh piscienltore.
Persox,s,Mi., 88. Notbhug iii timis Part of this ‘Act or time regulationsthere—
excmm’tedfrom Act. undershall apply to—
ihid, sc’c,,3 ~ Army person nsing a landing-net to secure fisim lawfully

cauglmtwith a rod amid himc ; or
(/n) Any person,with thewritten permmmissionof anyofficer’or per—

son duly’ autFmorisedby’ regulationheremmmuderto g’rammt smmch
permniss~on,takimig fish or ova for time bemma~aepurposeof
ascertainingand vcrify~ngthe existenceon’ increaseof
suchfisim, or of removingthemo to stock otlmer waters or

(e,) Any mmets, tackle, or boats used, om’ fish taken, by ammy’

pcrsomm acting with ~mmchipermissionasaforesaid; or
(a’.) Any persomitaking’ fish iii private watersof whiclm lmc is time

owtier ; or
(e.) Army pcrsommtaking’ fish imm simclm waterswhen anthorised by

suchowner; or
(f’.) Any’ person wlmo, imaving umnmiterttionaily taken aumy fish

commtrary to the provisiomms of this Part of tlmis Act,
pmmmnediately returims time same, witim as little im~jmiry’ as
possible,to time water.
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89. it sitmdi not he lawful for any personto sell em’ let theright meshingrights not

to fish in any waters, to be cotSor kt.
90 An~pemson mu 1mw immI on cmputmon of an~hmmmd niav fish ~ nnyt:h

without lmcenseor paym-mment of teenpon suchbond wmtbmmn the period without license,

and mmponm the conditions allowed hy regulat~ousnuder tlmis Pumrt of thid, ccc. 6
this Act, witimont Imeing liable to mummy’ fhme for so donng.

91. (1.) ‘Where, iii time opimmiom’m of the i\fimmister of Public Works, Power to acquire
it is necessaryin the public immterest to acqu.nreany’ laud for time esta- tandsfor

hhishmuento( fish-breeding or fish-hatcheries,lie may take smmciu
laud as for a public ivork within time moeanimmg’ ammd sulfject to the
firom’~sionsof “ rfl

1
e Pmmhlie Won’ks Act, T908,’’ and eoinpetmsmmtiurm

shall be ascertainedamid pied accordingly’
Providedtimat not moore than twemmty’ acresof hnul shall be so

takenfor ammy one hatchery.
(2.) The Governormay’ from time to timue, by’ Order in Connmcil

gazetted,set apmnnt any streams,waters,(in sprnmgsfor time purposeof
tislm—hreedimmg or for’ fisim—Imateheries,snl~jectto any regulations mmmade
mmnder tIns Part of this Act.

(3.) rylmim eormtrol of ammy lands umcqtmired mmuder tIns seetioum may’
he trausfen’edto or vested imm ammy duly’ registeredmnedhinarisation
societyumpon suchtennis or conditions as tIme Governor imm Council
thinks fit to inmipose.

(4.) Nothing in tlmis sectionshall apply’ to any navigableriver.

Campmng—çp’ouna’,for Angfei’s.
92. Nubjectto the eommsemmtof tIme Govermmoi’, it slimdi he lmmwfni anglers’ camping.

for any accinnatisatiommsociety to expeumdmoneys in time pni’dhase of grouuth.

land f~rcammmping-gronmndsfdr anglers, amid in. the em’e.ction thereon nnd,~icc.3

or on ammy’ lands vested in such society’ of necessarybmnidnmgs for
tlnein aceomnmnodatnin,and in otlmcn’wise providing for their cormvemn-
ence.

Srzmnnon, l’i-oii 1, amid Pei’eP.
93. TIme close sem.nsomt. Iimr trout thmm’oogimommt New Zealand shah cmoceseasonFor

begin oim the first dayof May in eachyear and extendto time follow- mrout.fisb~ug.
mug thutmeth day of h ptemnh m, both d ~ ~un I nsi\e

Pto’n’ided timtmt mi pon time writtemn tmpjmlication of anyduly’ registem’ed
aeclimmma.tisatmonsocJetyit shall he iaw’fni for the Goveruor, h notice
in theGaze/fe,to fmn’ther extendsuchseasonin any’ particrdar>1 istm’iet
or portion thereof

Provided also timat the Governom’ may’ 1mm ammy’ year,by mmotihc’atiomm
inn the Gazette, extend tine open seasonfor tronut-fisiming un time
AcchmmnatisatiommDistrict of Rotorua, oranyT fmart timereof, to time
thirty’-first day’ of Mmi.y’, inchunsive,in that y’ear.

94. TIme negulatiomis mnade under seetiomm eigimty—three hereof Regulationsas to

may provide for all or any of the follotvin~matters:—‘-- salmonand trout
1567, No. 54, c”c. 9

ttm ) fom pmeseningmmmd pmopagitumg ‘,omnmg ‘,mlnmon, _,kmhmmmou mm~ i~s~N~
amid spawn, and young’ trout, trout fry and spawn,upon j~’~‘ ~‘ ~ 3
their mmnpom’tatmoninto New Zealand: s~>’ ~‘

(In) Prohihiting or restnictimmg from flume to time, for any’ period
ime timimmks necessary’,fishing in amny’ river~streamnm,om’ lake
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in winichm y’oung salmon.salm.non fry’ or spawn,or y’oung
trout, trout fry or spawnareplacedor deposited,or at time.
mmmommth or entranceof any’ suchriver, streamnm,or lake

(e.) IDefimming what shall be deemed to he time mimouth or eimtran.e
of airy’ suelm river, stream,or lake

(a’.) imposingor prescnihimmg any’ eommditions and nestrictionmsin
espectto salnnommor trout fishing

(e.) Providing fom’ time issue of ummiformn licensesto fish for trout
and imem’cim at thefollowing ratesfor time wimole seasomm

Licenses for mmmemm,availmnhle throughonf NewZeaiammd,
one poummd

Licensesfor womnenm, and for boy’s attemndimmg school
em’ nimder the age of sixteemm yem•mrs, a.vaiiable timronghont
New Zealand,five shiliinmgs

Half-seasonlicenses,simmgle-niverlieemmses,day’ licenses,
and licensesto tislm for perchommiy’, availmnbheonly’ imm sonic
oneaecl!mmiatisatiommdistrict,suchsunmsaslme nmay’ prescribe

(1.) Fixing’ time times and sea.somms at \s-hich tine taking’ of
salmonor trout in eacin river, strea.mnm, or hake shmall coin-
mnence and cease

(p.) Prohihitimmg in any’ riven, stream,or lake iim which young
sahmmmon, salmmmomm fry’ or spawn, or yoummg’ trout, trout fry
or spawnareplacedor deposited,the misc of mmets or otimer
emmgimmes, immstrmmmnemmts, or devicesfor taking’ fisim, or arty’
otherpracticetending mm imis opimmion to he detrinmeimtmmlto
time iucm’easeof sa,lmuon or trout

(hi Prescribingtime times and placesammd time mannerat and in
wimic.h mmets or other engimmesemnployediii taking salnmiommom’
trout mnay’ he used,and time descriptiomi amid formmm of nets
that may heused,and time sizeof time nmeshestimereaf:

(m.) Fortime rmetting of trout at the mouth of any’ river or estuary’
or at Lake Eilesmmmere

(j.) For the erectiomn or constrnctionm in anmy river, stream, or
waters mm which salmon or trout exist. or hmmve been
liberated or mnmay hereafter be liberated, of ‘fish-ladders or
otimer nmeamms o’f ingress ammd egressfor fisim, by persons
comnstrunctimmg damus or weirs, so as to allow fish to pass
andreturn at all times

(Ic.) For prevenmtimmg the immgress of salmnou,or y’oung saimnon (mm’
saimnonfry’, or trout,or yonmmmg trout ortrout fry’ into wmntem’-
courses,cuts, channels, or shnces constructed for time pmn’-

poseof carry’inmg water fronm anyriven, stream,on lake in
winch y’oung saimmmon,salmonfry- or spawn,or oung trout.
trout fry’ or spawim are placed or deposited

(/.) For prevemntimmg time pol1mmtio~mof any’ river, strea.nn,on waters
in mvimieh salumon,smmlmnon fry’ or spawmm,or trout, trout fry’
or spawn exist on have been liberated, 51mb pollution
beingcausedby’ casting or allowing to flow into or placing
omm or neartime bammk or nmarg’in of any’ suchriver, streanmi,
or \m atem’s sawdust or sawmill refuse, lime, simeep-dip.
flax-mull refuse, or any’ otimer matter(mr liquid poisonous
or imarmmmfni to fish
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Providedthat time depositingof debris fromm’n any’ in in-
lug claim shall mmot be imeld to be pollmmtionm unmder‘this Act

(no) Directing that all mmets or otlmen enmgimmes,instrm.mmnents.or
devicesimsed contraryto sucim regnlatiomnsbe seized,fom’—
feited, destroy’ed, renmov’ed, or otherwisedisposed of as
the regulations prescribe:

(to) Generally’ as to amry other mma.tteror thing tinat in any’ man-
mien relatesto time maim~mg’emnenmtarid protection of salmon
on trout, or the fishing’ for or taknmgof sa.hnomm on trout.

General P;’nm’,n-io,n.s.
95. \Vimere any’ persoim is foummd offemiding against timis Part .kpprehansioo~z

of timis Act or any negmmla.tion the,n’emmnmder, it shall he lawful for ofurid—ra.

any persomm to m’equire time offenmder fortlmwithm to desist fm’omn snelm 150, iso :n,sec. J

offence,and also to tell imis Chnistiam nanme,surname,atmd placr~of
aimede.

96. (1.) if thme oflh’mmdem’, a.ftem’ beimmg sorequired,refusesto tell Imis Offenders relusing

realCimnistian name,suntmammme,(In placeof abode,or g-ives such a gemie- ~~t~8e
rai desermptiomm of his place of abode as is iliusomry’ for the purposeof apprehended.

diseoven~’,or wilfully’ continmmessuch offence, the personmnakim.mg smmcim nsa,~eo.9

request,and any’ nerson ac’tnmg hy’ his order and in his aid, m’nay’
apprehendsuch ofi’enden, amid seize any nmet om’ otimen engine em’
iimstnnmnex.mtillegally usedby’ such offender,amid corrvey’ iminm or cause
hunt to be cotmvey’ed, as 50011 a.s comm’c’emmiem.mtly’ imma.>’ be, befome a
Justice to be dealt ss’ith accordingto law.

(i?.) No person so apprehended shall on any pretenmee he
detainedfor a longer period timani twenty-four hommrs from the timne
of imis apprehensiomt before ime is Iirutuglnt beforesonic Jmmstice and if
he cannot,by’ reasont that anmv suchm 3 ustice is absent or imves at a
distance, or fnormm army’ other snfl’icienmt cause, be hnonght before a
.Jnstice witimimm such twenty-fonr imouns a.s aforesaid, theim time person
so appreimended shall he discharged, hut mmiay’ nevertheless he pro—
(‘cededagainmstf(mn us offence as‘ if mmo smmch apprehensionimad takerm
p1ace.

97. ii.) No action shah be bronglmt against ammy person for Actions agaius~

armytiming done hm pursnmmmmce of tIne provisions of tins Pant of officer5

this Act or of any negmmlation therennder, unless snchm action is lea, se~,Ii
conmmnenced witimin three nnonthns after time eanse of action has
arisen, non nmmhess m.notice mm mvriting’ of such action and tine cause
thereof is givemn to time defendant omme mrionth at least before the
comnmmmenmeemneimt of time action, amid time defemmdinmmt may plead time
genmenal issmme and give timis Act amid the special matter in evidemmce,
and time pla.iimt.ifl’ simai.l not recoverin stmchm actionr if temmdem’of suificiermt
amends hasbeenmmadebeflmre a.etionm lmrought, (in if a sufficiemm’t smnmn of
money bias heemm paid into Court after action hnoimg’ht.

~2.y if a verdict is given for the defendant, en if the plaintiff
is mmonsuited on diseoutimnues his action. on if judgmnentt is g’ivemm
agaimmst the plaintiff, time defenmdant shall necover his fmmli costs
as between sohciton amid eliemnt and. timough a verdict is gim’emm against
the defendanmt, theplaintifi’ slmalh not havecostsagainst the defendant
nmnless time Judgebeforewhonm the caseis tried certifies l’mi”ai~pno’val
of the actionand of the verdict.
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Generam peuam&y 98. Lvery’ persomnwino fails to observeanyof time provisions of
1894, No. 55, see.59 tins Parts of this Act or of the regulatiomns timereummder, or does

atmy’thinmg’ cmmtnary’ to time true inmtemmt or plain mmmeaning thereof, is
liable, wimere no penalty is elsewhereprovided, to a fimne net exceed-
inng twenty pounds.

Recoveryof 99. (1,) All offences against this Part of this Act or the regula-
peo5mmies. , tiorms theneumtden shall be heard ariddetermined,andall imets,engines,
1557, No. 54, sec. 10 .. ‘ . ‘

instruments, and devices thmereby directed to be forfeited shall lie
adjudged forfeited, amid all fines thereby imposed small he recovered
in. a summary way’, under “ Tlme Justices of time Peace Act, 1908,’’
before a~Magistm’ate or two (in’ more 3 nmstices.

Penamtiesto appmy (‘2.) Any penalties imposed by this Pant of this Act or time

regulationstlmeremnder for an offence in respect of a chose season shall
eeason. apply to such seasoim howeverthe sanrmemay he varied or extended.
1884. No.48, see.6

SCHP1)1,1 LE.

ENAcnnccrscONSoLmlIkPED.

1867,Ne, 34.—” The Salmon and Trout Act, 1867.”
1875,No, 42.—” The Fisheries (Dynamite) Act, 1878.”
1884, No, 47.—” The Salmon and Trout Act 1867 Amendment Act, 1884,”
1884, No. 48.—” The Fisheries Conservation Act, 1884.”
1885, No. i6.~—”The Fisheries Encouragement Act, 1885.”
1894, No, 56.—” The Sea-fishem’iesAct, 1891,”
1895, No, 39.—C” The Sea-fisheriesAct Amendment Act, 1895.”
1896, No. 29.— ‘Thu Sea-fisheriesAct Amendment Act, 1896,”
1909,No, 19, —“ The Fisheries Conservation Act Amendment Act, 1902.”
1903, No, 39,—” The Sea.tisheriesAmendment Act, 1903,”
1903. N’o. 51.——” The Fisheries Conservation Act Ansendnmemmt Act, 1903.”
1906, No. 13.—” The FisheriesConservation Acts Amendment Act, 1906.”
1906, No. 42,—” The Sea-fisheriesAct, 1906.”
1907. No. 36.—” Tmme Sea~fisheriesAct, 1907.”
1907, No. 45’-—” The FisheriesConservation Act Amendment Act, 1907.”


